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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, Juux 7. iîil >x V

a
î REPORT BY REV. DEAN 

' SCHOFIELD ON IKEMRS. BELYEA OF Free!% V Friday and 
Saturday Only

1 Half Pouud Cake of Harmony Rose-Glycerine 
Soap with a tin of Violet Dolce Talcum 35c.

]1 A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES

!CATHEDRAL FIREWIN’S FIAT Vincent's sherbet is delicious -arid re
freshing on hot days.SUITSSUMMER

VESTS

4
1069—if.

I. x
j Original coronation pictures at Nickel j ^ ^ the conditi„n

nirn III OTnrrT 0 ■ ■ ■ Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton,
I Hr\ Ini \lKrh I The 2 Barker* are celling best Manitoba1 made by the dean to the Cathedral Chap- 
UILU IM V I IlLL I I Flour $5.95, and best Ontario Flour, $4.95. ter yesterday set out in part:-

i - - | “As far as we can judge, the walls of
• : ' •' I We have the union made overalls and the nave, both aisle and clerestory, are in- f

A particularly sad fatality occurred-in | jumpers. Corbet’s 196 Union street. J ^ ^

King street between 2 and 3 o’clock this i 2 jjarj.ftrB are sejjù,g yjc. chocolates, tions. The walls of the sanctuary, as well
afternoon when Mrs. Amanda Belyea, wife f0I. 25c a lb. i M tbe ea8t en<T appear to be in good con-
of W. Ludlow Belyea, of Brown’s Flats, j’ " ---------- 1—- , dition. In both instances it is impossible
Kings County, dropped dead. Mrs. Bel-! Original coronation pictures at Nickel as yet to say what damage has been done ■
yea. with her stepdaughter, arrived in todav ! blf water. The west end of the building, i * _______
town on ope of the river boats this morn- - " ----------------- | where the bolt struck and the fire began, j  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—— —
ing about 11 o’clock, and after hajjng; TrV best ice cream, substantial lunch.1 is severely injured and may have to be SaJe of FACTORY COTTON MILL ENDS 
dinner in Indiantown, boarded £ car for vome Women’s Exchange, 158 i rebuilt in part. It is with the roof and
the city. (Union. 991-t.f. j tower that the fire played dreadful havoc.

They left the car at the foot of King; ’__________- ' ’ | The eÿire is entirely demolished, and no-j
street, and walked up the hUl. When they ; Produced under royal warrant from King thing is left of the tower but the four
got as far as the store of M. R. A. Ltd, ’ George V. the coronation pictures at the : walls; and these will probably all have to
Mrs. Belyea complained of feeling faint, j Ccm> today and tomorrow. come down and be rebuilt, as each face is
The step-daughter was taking her into ’ ---------»------ badly cracked down the centre. As for __ __ _ 1 «♦ *
the store, when she collapsed in her arms. Silver souvenir spoons at tomorrow’s the once glorious roof, while it is still; l^AKlsfiTON 5, - WdtCTiOO BOQ OTOSSClS 3tr66IS
Death was instantaneous. matinee; coronation pictures today and in position there would, aeem to be no ; —

Dr. Emery and Coroner, D. E. Berry- tomorrow—Gem Theatre. ’ hope of saving any Of it, so terrible is the ^
M man were summoned, but could do. no- __________ _ | destruction that has been wrought by the W

W thing. Coroner Berryman gave permission The theater that IS eool, the Gem, I flames. Regarding the foundations, no- ■ 
for the body to be removed to N. W. where the official coronation pictures are I thing pan be asserted ae yet with certain- ■
Brenan’s findertaking rooms, and it will shown today and tomorrow. * ty. Portions of the floor near the west:
be taken up river later in the day. __________ end are destroyed by the flames, and it
, Mrs. Belyea had been enjoying good APPOINTMENTS, may be that both fire and water will have
health for some time, and was feeling well j Jarvis S. Law, of Canterbury, York done serious damage.
When she came to the city this morning. | County, is appointed a notary public. “Regarding the stained glass of the 

, She did not complain of the heat at all. ) ' windows it is impossible to speak with
: She was forty-five years of age and is The 2 Barkers are gelling nice ripe any certainty. To the casual observer four 
I survived by her husband, three sons and water-melon* 40c.; go6d bananas^ 3 doz. of the seven panels of the east window are 
| one daughter. The sons are Montague, for 25c; extra large Port .Le Main ban- intact, while the portions1 in the tracery |
Walker and Thane, all at home. Mrs. anas 15c. a doz., 2 doz. for 25c. seem .badly damaged. It is difficult, how-
Law, of Montreal, is the daughter. ---------------- i ever, to believe that when one panel in a !

------------------ - *•* 1 Come early to the Gem. The coronation window ha* been badly destroyed by the
■ ATE ÇHIDDUVIT pictures are on today and tomorrow ; that beat, the lead in the next window should
LAs l L drill rlls vJ is, the official coronation pictures, original not have suffered. We may find, I fear,

and distinct from all others. that much of the glass which seems in
1 good condition will have to be taken down

F. R. Paterson 4 Co., 207 Union street, and re-set. The west window seems to 
Opera House Block—Store open all day have been badly damaged, both as regards 
Saturday until 11 at night ; a good chance glass and the tracery. Some of the dis- ; 
to buy your Sunday needs. 5744-7—8. tigurement may, however, be due to smoke

only, and be capable of treatment. Of 
the aisle windows perhaps more than half 
thg glass is saved, but of the windows 
in the clerestory probably lels than half is

A tribute is paid to those who helped 
to save the furniture and reference to the 
valued articles recovered from the flames, 
and the report continues:—

“But there are losses, and heavy ones. I 
First the exquisite chime of eight bells is 
gone. As far as we could tell, not a bell 
of the eight fell. For an hour during the 
conflagration they rang bravely at each 
quarter, and even when-their motive pow
er was gone they, melted still in position.
Several of the iron tongues are all there 
is left. With the bells, their companion, I 
the clock, is also, I fear, a complete loss, j 
and though some will think the remark1 
foolish, it will be a difficult and exceeding
ly expensive task to replace the cathedral 
clock. For sixty years it has done its 
work, watched over so carefully by the 
White family, father, eon and grandson, ! 
that almost without intermission in all 
that time it has warned the town of the 1 
flight of time.

“The beautiful copy of Murillo’s Holy j 
Family is also completely destroyed. Tire, 
sanctuary carpet, worked by English )a- j 
dies at the time of the cathedral’s build- ' 
ing, is, ofecourse. ruined, while the pews j 
and stalls, though for the most part in
tact,, are defaced and injured • by falling 
timbers and the deluge of water.

“The new organ, already well known for 
its beauty of tone, is, I expect, a total 
loss„jeince not only was there fire actually, 
in ti»e instrument, but the water was 
poured into it for hours. The congrega- j 
tion only last March made the last pay- j 
ment upon the organ, which cost upwards. 
of $7,000.

“To give us heart for the work of res- j 
toration, we may, I think count on $50,-1 
000 of insurance. In addition to this, we i 
have what must of course be treated as j 
his personal subscription to the restore- : 
tion, : James F.- Robertson’s $6,000 of in-j 

The Venerable Sub-Dean Street, : 
in a pathetic letter, has enclosed $10 as a I 
first contribution from himself and Mrs. |
Street. We can count without doubt j 
upon the liberality not only of church I 
people, but of very many of those who 
belong to other Christian bodies, for al
ready most sympathetic letters and reso
lutions have been received from all parts 
of the province.

“To sum up then: While you will 
perceive from this hastily written report 
that our noble cathedral has been sadly 
and terribly dealt with. While to stand 
within the ruins today presents a sight 
which may well make the strongest heart 
among us find control. exceedingly diffi
cult, yet my own judgment, formed upon 
a careful study of the situation, is one 
in which I hope I shall carry you all with

of

FOB SUMMER WEAR

A

Two-piece Suits at two-piece 
prices, $8.50 to $18.00
Also, some extraordinary 

values in the highest grade of 
Ready-to-wear Suits, made by 
the 20th Century tailors, at

$24.00 to $30.00
You should see them.

sgsWASSON’SruSSome as low as ... 
Others as high as

$1.00
5.00

Extra strong lines at
$2.00 to $3.50

The variety is large and the 
values unusually good. :

3 to 10 yard ends of 32 and 36 inch Fine Grade Factory 
Cotton at less than wholesale price.

Also special value in 5 yard ends of Striped Flannelette 
for 60c., worth 14c. per yard.

It will pay you to look oyer 
this line.

GILMOUR’iSGILMOUR’S i68 King Street68 King Street IA Stitch in Time Saves Nine
An examination of your teeth by us now may save you dollars later on. 

Our service Is up-to-date in every respect. We are new prepared to make 
Gold, Silver and Aluminum Plates.

If you want Dentistry done remember we are always ready to serve you 
quickly and safely.

Our EXAMINATION is FREE and with our most modern facilities we can 
guarantee you unsurpassed work.

Dr. f. s. sow.ya King Dental Parlors 57 Ch5t!°jo£n,V B.

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

i

A.D. 1664

$ 6,000,000
4,899,207

One Dollar apant e Jaalstfe Baak AcmsI. Intmraet at k If host Bank 
Bata, sal added twice a year wtthaat application or presentation pf 
Pate-book. MO delay In withdrawals. Two or mar• penne may open 
a Ioint aeetant, and withdraw by Individual reeelpte. ABSOLUTE 
SBCUBITT TO DEPOSITORS.

Established
t

Capital,....................
Reserve Funds.. ..

:

:

BARGAINSBARGAIN*BARGAINS
For the next ten days we are going to give the public a chance to

ret men and boys.
Rock of boys’ two and three 
ren’s tweed’ and worsted suits, 
iaksHa department.

save from 20 to 30 per cent, on all clothing 
These bargains include all our' up-tojs 

piece suite, pants, wash suits and bku|^r 
pants and overalls; also, savings by nr fn 

Boys’ two-piece suits $1.98 
Boys’ three-piece suits $2.g|ff!
Boys’ pants 49c. to $1.49.
Balbriggan underwear $3.8fy0l 
Outside shirts 48c. to 98c.^ea 
Boys’ blouses 19c. eaqji. ’
Men’s Socks 15c. 20c., and 25c.
Hats 15c. to $1.98 each. „

Special bargains in boots and*i

,« ■f-y
St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. SL F. J. Shrew, Manage PORT OF ST. JOHNir . Arrived Today.

$4.79 to $15.89. 'ten’iStmr Milton, 2094, Egan, Buenos Ayres.
Stmr Romeo, 111, Spragg, Boston, Mass. , _ , , ,
Schr St. Anthony, 100, Gates, New Thrifty shoppers will find unheard of 

york bargains in fashionable warm weather mil-
-Schr E. P. Smith, 371, David, Port Read- hr'er>’ at, Ma"'8 bl$ semi-annum stock-

taking sale, advertised on page 9. Every
fCoastwise—Stmr Westport HI, 49, Cog-j 8"nnner hat must go before August 1,

when stock-taking begins.

:COMMERCIAL /81

July Boys' Stockings 19c. per pair.
4

'n NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Quotations furnished liy private wires of 

J. C. Mackintosh * Co., iMembers Mont
real Stock Exchange), 111 Prince William 
street, St. John, N. P.„ (Chubb's corner).

Friday, July 7, 1911.

foes.

BEATTY JOHNSON, 695 Main Street.Investments gin, Eastport.
Schr Two Sisters, 85, Sabean, River 

Hebert; Ethel, 22, Hatfield, Advocate Har
bor; stmr Grand Manan, 180, Ingersoil, 
Liverpool, N S.

I
ejtartmg Saturday, July 
jÉBeitijjar stock of L. 
fctrwtASnsisting of lad- 
Vfmtdm suits and staple 
adygtisement on page

B:g hankrut*aE 
8th (sacrificiB s 
Smith, 7 Wat*<M 
.ies’ and men’iRip- 
dry goods. 9 
—of today’s isR

Have your f 
enable you to I 
your leisure. Go to Steel’s Shoe Stores 
and be fitted; closed this evening at 7 
o’clock, open tomofrow night till 11.30 
o’clock.

Chocolates, Package Goods, Mixtures, Penny Goods and Ice Cream Cones* 
Etc. Our present stock has been selected as particularly satiable 

for the summer trade. Picnic and mall orders a specialty. iPERSONALS>It will pay you to get 
MACKINTOSH’S List of 
offerings before investing.

Our July circular con 
tains a large list of the best 
offerings in Local, Indus 
trial and Public Utility 
Corporation Stocks and 
Bonds with special refer
ence to Trustee Invest
ments. Write for list or 
call at office.

>
James Lowell, M. P. P., returned hope 

from Boston this morning very much im
proved in health.

Miss Mollie Cougle has returned from 
St. Andrews. 1

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Deardon arrived 
home yesterday afternoon.

Ex-Mayor Bunnell and Mrs. Bunnell, of 
Moosejatit who have been visiting Robert 
McFarlanè, have taken a cottage at Duck 
Cove for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutson, of north 
end, left yesterday on a trip to Montreal 
and Quebec.

Hartland Observer:—Mrs. H. M. Stev
ens will leave tomorrow for a few weeks 
visit in St. John.

JL A. Fox, district chief of the Boston 
fire department, is at the Victoria. He 
will remain in the city a few days.

Miss Mary E. Barrett, of east St. John, 
and her friend, Miss Kirane, who are in 
training as nurses in St. John’s Hospital,
Lowell, are here on a vacation.

Miss Edna Lawson is, home from thej i£ you are buying bar 
States on a visit to her -parents. always remember rim

Thomas Hetherington, dominion immi- and good making*Jwt 
gtation agent at Boston, arrived from jty essentials in mms c 
Cody’s, Queens county, his former home, jn our garments ■ 
last night. He is spending a month’s va- our business. $20 ■ ! 
cation in New Brunswick. $15.48. C. B. Pid^on

Bridge streets. A

•E ? X 3
EMERY BROS., t 82 Germain Street.comfortable. It will 

more enjoyment out of
S K

's$ IS5
Amalgamated Copper .. 6814 6816 68% 
Am Beet Sugar.. .. .. 51% 51% 51% 
Am Car & Foundry.. .. 56 56% 56%
Am Cotton Oil.. ..
Am Smelt & Ref..
ARm Tel & Tel................ 138% 138 137%
Am Steel Foundry* . . 37 37% Sf
Atchison
Baltimore & Ohio.... 198%
B R T................................ 80% 81
C P R..................................... 238% 238% 238%
Ches t Ohio 
Chic & St Paul.. ' .. .125% 125% 125% 
Chino.. .. ..
Con. Gas......
Erie............................
Great North Pfd.
Great North Ore 
Lehigh Valley..

|
54 ■54% !
79% 79%79% During July and August Waterbary & 

Rising, Limited, will close their King 
street store every Saturday at 1 o’clock. 
Their Union and Mill street stores will be 
open as usual. Tonight the King street 
store will be open till 10-30. \

i

111% j111% 112
108 108

81% 1
82 82 81% Hendersdn & Hunt’s great summer sale 

is now in motion. The store is a bloom
ing garden of bargains. Let nothing keep 

Saturday. You can shop to- 
jintil ll p.m.; closed today at 

o’clock. Come with erod'd and share in 
this bargain—Henderson 4 Hunt's, 17-19 
Charlotte street.

JÏfLY 7, 1911

re StocK
22%23

.145% 145 145

.36% 36% 37
.135%' 135% 135% 

61 61%

iyou away on 
morrow A Fi6

Of i
173%.174% 174

Miss Pacific., ....................48% 48% 48%
N Y Central.. '..
N Y tint 4 West 
Pennsylvania.. ..
Reading................
Rock Island.. . .
So Pacific...............
Sou By.....................
Texas 4 Pacific.
Union Pacific..
U S Rubber.. ..
U S Steel..............
Virginia Chem..

J.C. Mackintosh & Co.
Established 1873

H. SMITH, MANAGER

TRUNKS, SUITyCASES 
AND CLUB if AGS

fist-
i.108% 106% 109% 

45%
.124% 124% 124% 
.159% 159 158%
. 31% 31% 31%
.122 122% 121% 
. 31 30% 30%

28% 28% 
.187% 186% 186% 

41% 42%
. 78% 78% 78%
. 57% 57 57

r
you will 
tailoring 
mt qual. 
e making 

Æk making of 
pen’s suits for 
mer Main and

lie 5
m

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direst Private Wires 

Telephone, Main 2329 

Offices : Montreal, Halifax. St. John

been;
We are now ready to show 

you should have no difficulty y 
Case, not only to be good an 
be able to save some money, d 
est that such good iflbality cl 
•for yourself and it will p|Fy°u your trouble.

pu a great assortment and 
get either a Trunk or Suit 

urable. but at the same time 
Four low cash prices are the low- 
be purchased for. Come and see

, BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Robert Ledingham was 

the late Mr. and Mrs. James G. Bryden 
was held from his late residence 155 Ade
laide street at 2.30 this afternoon. Rev. 
B. H. Nobles officiated at the service at 
the ho 
Fernhi

The funeral of obert Ledingham was 
held this afternoon at 2.30 from' his late 
residence 27 Cliff street. Rev. J. H. A. An
derson, assisted by Rev. Mr. Mprieon, per
formed the services. Sons of this deceased 
were pall bearers. Maay1'floral tributes 
were received. Interment was in Femhill.

FATHER BYRNE'S PICNIC.
Ft. Byrne’s popular picnic will be held 

on the Church grounds at Norton on 
^Tuesday, July 1L The I. C. R. issues ex
cursion rates from all stations between 

me and grave. Interment was mkPetitcodiac and St. John good to return 
b- j the following day. The' Hampton Band

will furnish music and a good time is 
promised all.

Ill Prince-William street
(Chubbs Corner;, St. John, N. B. eurance.Chicago Grain and Produce Market» -

Wheat- 
July.. ..
September.
December.

Corn—
July.. .,
September.
December.

Oats—
July.. ..
September,
December.

:
Prices : Trunks,|;anÆs covered, brass mounted with good 

pially to stand the strain of handling,
$3.75, 4.10, $4.80, $6.00 and $8.00

88% 89% strong locks, bnilt
$2.00, $2.50, 2.75, $

i91%90%
93% 94% I$100 $500 $1000

FIRST MORTGAGE ' \ Suit Cases, prices : $1.25, $.1.35, $1.50, 
r5, $3.25, $4.00, 4.75, $5,00 and $7.00.

. 65 63%

. 65% 64%

. 64% 63%

65 Special values
$1.65, 2.00, $2.60, i

Club Bags, froS 80c. to $6.00.

For the convenience of rate payers the 
collectors for the parishes of • Lancaster 
and Simonds will attend at the county 
treasurer’s Office. 42 Princess street, on 
Saturday, the 8th day of July. The col
lector for the parish of Lancaster, Amador 
W. Anderson, Esq., will attend at his of- 

who has been visiting her cousin, Win.! ;n Fairvîlle even- evening up to and 
C. Cross, of Germain itreet, will leave to- j including the 8th pf July, 
night by the steamei^jalvin Austin for
Boston and New YorT en route to Eng- - ORIGINAL CORONATION PICTURES 
land. Mrs. Smith wi\ sail in the Lus,- AT NICKEL TODAY
tama trom New \ork on the 19th mat., _ , t . • .
with her brother Edwin E. Thompson, of: These are the representative pictnrM, 
Moosomin, Sask., and together they will m°r* and b,t er v,ews ,were obtain™> 
spend several months in thpir native land t?ken at very close range from choice lora- 
before returning to Canada in the fall. tlon8 secured by ^reci permission. - 
Miss Lois Cross will accompany Mrs. matter how many Coronation pictures you 

Asked Smith as far as New York, and will spend have witnessed a viewing ol the eBtirt 
238% Uhe summer at Red Bank, N.J., with her Pageant cannot be claimed until this ex 

72% aunt. Mrs. Herbert E. Williams, and her clusrve and complete picture has been seen. 

145 grandparent*, Rev. end Mrs. Henry Cress,! » —
- 50 formerly of St. John, r ----------------------------

65% 864%Gold Bonds j44%. 44% 44%
. 46% 45%
. 47% 47%

46% .1
WILL GO TO'ENGLAND 

Mrs. .Jennie Barclay Smith of Toronto,
'47%of the

WILLIAM DAVIES CHAS. MAGNUSSON & CO. |New York Cotton Range 
.. ..14.50 14.40 
.. ..14.25 14.14 
.. .13.11 13.04 
....13.12 13.05 

..13.11 13.06 
.. ..13.12 13.11

14.41July.. .. *. ..
August.......................
October..................
December................
J anuary....................
March.................

14.17
13.11COMPANY, LTD Corner Dock Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.13.12
18.11

me.13.12These bonds are absolutely a 
first charge on all the Company's 
properties now owned or hereafter 
acquired, comprising-valuable real 
estate holdings in Toronto, Mon
treal and Harriston, in connection 
with which are abattoirs, packing 
bouses and yards necessary to the 
Company’s local and export trade; 
sixty-two retail markets, of which 
thirty-six are situated in Toronto, 
fourteen in Montreal and twelve 
at points throughout Ontario.

“I believe, if we are prepared to take up te 
the task in honest faith and steady cour
age, sparing neithzr patience nor expense, 
that we can, under God, restore once 
again practically the very cathedral which 
John Medley, bishop and saint, gave to i 
this diocese some sixty years ago.’’ !

Montreal Morning Transactions 
(By Direct Private Wire to J. M. Rob

inson & Sons, Bankers and Brakers) 
Bid.

..238

;

I

Detroit United....................... 72%
Halifax Tqam.. ...
Ohio..........................
Montreal Power..
Rio........................
Richileau & Ont 
Russell Motor.
Sao Paulo.. .. .i.
Shawinigan 
Duluth Superior.. » ... • 80 

.225

a.

.142 Original coronation pictures at Nickel 
today.47% I...168%

. .111% 

..118%
. . 98 
. .177 

. .115% ■

TO PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL
Sackville Tribune:—Mrs. John W. Sears, 

reference to whom was made in the Tri
bune some months ago, is now lodged in 
the Hospital for Nervous Diseases in Foir- 
ville, N. B. It will be remembered that 
Mrs. Sears, was kept fastened in a room 
in a house in Squire Street. Efforts had 
been made to get her taken to Fairville, 
but owing to a mix-up in reference to 
property, which she had an interest in, 
it was very difficult to get anything done. 
The S. P. C. A. took the matter up and 
after a great deal of work, matters were 
at last arranged and Mrsf Sears was taken 
tp St. John last Saturday by Marshal Sul
livan. i * *.

BIG PASSENGER LIST.
Eastern Steamship Company liner Cal

vin Austin, - in command, of Oapt. Pike, i 
arrived in port early this morning with 
476 passengers and a large general cargo, j 
The biggest part of the passenger list is 
composed of tourists coming, east to es
cape the heat. The Governor Dingley re-j 
turned to Boston this morning.

Ladies' button low 
Shoes, Vici Kid 
with dull calf ankle 
Slip sole $2. |)0 a 
pair. Sizes I to 7

iCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too late lor classification.

H9
100

For the re-investment of 
July Dividends we re-

179
116your

commend the above 6 per 
cent. Bonds.

jrpO RENT—Large bam. 
’ Union street.

Apply ,326 
5747-7-14.84

225%Montreal Street'..
Bell Telephone.,.
Toronto Rails.. . 
Winnipeg Electric 
Black Lake.. ..
Canada Car..
Cement........................
Converter^.................
C anada Cotton..
Dom Canners..
Canada East Pulp 
Dom Iron Corp.. 
Laurentide. » .. .
Montreal Telegraph ..
Ogilvie’s.........................
Crbwn Reserve.. .
Rubber...........................
Sawyer Massey.. ..
Scotia...............................
Dom Textile...............
Cement pfd.................
Illinois pfd................
l>oni Iron pfd..
Penman's pfd..
Soo pfd..........................
Steel Co. of Canada pfd . 
Woods pfd..................................

148 Stoves Lined With Fireclay..146
..145%, PAINTERS WANTED—Apply J. H. 

Pullen, Horsfield street. 1072—tf.145%Send for special circular.
238237

10 ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
"Sont let me Are burn through to the ovee*-

Make appointment by telephone or by mai
'Phones 1835-21 sr M01.

(-tOOK WANTED—Apply to Mrs. R. B. 
Emmerson, 190 Germain street.

5753-7—14.
Price: Par and Accrued 

Interest
66 NOTICE TO MARINERS22%
38 NOTICE is hereby given that the light 

on Yarmouth South West Fairway Gas 
and Whistling Buoy has been reported 
out. Will be re lighted soon as possible.

GEORGE H. FLOOD, Agent, 
Marine & Fisheries Dept.

21 LJ.1RL for housework in small family. 
Can go home at night. 9 Goodrich 

5739-7-10.

67
55J.M.ROBINSQN&SONS street.Ladles' If you use size 1, 

lyi or 2 we can fit you 
out with nice high heel 
patterns, just as surely as 
if you used size or 4 
We carry this size in Tan, 
Black and Patent Leath-

FenwicK D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

97%
232 TtT'ANTED—Six girls as finishers and 

” operators on men’s clothing, good 
wages will be paid. Apply Ei Aakins, 
223 Union street. *

145 St. John, N. B., 
July 7th, 1911.BANKERS AND BROKERS 

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange

MONTREAL ST.JOHN MONCTON

131 5754-7—11. Remembers’.3.85.. .3.30 
.. .. 91% 99

ST. JOHN SCHOONER TEAL LOSS32% men at once, for 
Apply Grants’ Em

ployment Agency, 205 Charlotte street, 
west. 5752-7-8.

IYX/!ANTED—Several 
* V pulp mill work. please you. Get acquainted with our 

ideal easy payment system.
The Union Store, 223 Union Street.

.. . 98% 

.. .69%
99
69%

8483 The St. John schooner May Bell, owned 
by Wm. H. Burgess of west side, and T. 
Hewitt of Parrsboro, has been abandoned 
at Shepody river, a mile above Albert. She 
was taking on a caigo of deals for Grind
stone Island at Riverside, and strained 
and filled. The steamer Harbinger at
tempted to assist the schooner but the 
tow line parted. The fittings have been 
saved, but the schooner is said to be a 
total wreck.

There is talk of action for damages 
against the wharf owner.

91% //>

FREDERICTON NEWS 'YXT'ANTED—From about September 1st 
' * small flat, must have modern con- 

Apply to A. R. M., care 
5751-7—11.

103 ' PERT.
Why do all the daily papers 

Printed since the world began 
Call the bridegroom at a wedding 

Happy Man?
Anyone with any sense who 

Some experience has had 
Knows the really happy fellow 

Is her dad.

j

FUNERAL NOTICE90 er.
veniences. 
Times office.

162
•The members of Hibernian Lodge, No, 

3 F. & A. M. are requested to meet at 
79 Princess on Sunday at 2.30 o’clock to 
attend the funeral of our late Brother, 

T. FRED POWERS 
Members of Sister Lodges cordially in

vited.
By order of the W. M.,

*1(Special to Times) i
120

"DOATS FOR SALE—Launches, Yachts, 
Row Boats, Tenders, Dorys, Punts, 

Prices low, Gandy & Allison, 10 North
1070—tf.

Fredericton, July 7—The thunder storm 
last evening cooled the atmosphere here 
and pleasant weather prevails today.

The York County Councillors are today 
wrestling with a claim which the town of 
Marysville recently made against the mu
nicipality.

À motion to make an extra grant of 
$200 to Victoria Hospital was voted down.

The hay crop is reported even better 
than last year.

Our Stores Close This 
Evening at 7, Open To
morrow Saturday Until 
11.30 P.M.

SALVATION ARMY 
There will be special1 meetings in the 

Brindley street hall of the Salvation Army 
on Sunday next as follows:—9.45 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.in., holiness meeting; 7.15 
p.m. salvation meeting. Captain -Raymer 
will preach at this meeting, on “The Home
less King.” In the afternoon at 3.15 the 
Salvation Army will conduct a great open 
air meeting in Rockwood Park. The band 
will be in attendance for this, as well as 
for the other meetings of the day.

Wharf.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer. YyiANTKD—Bright young man, aged 16 
’’ to 18, as clerk in a retail store, good 

wages. Apply at once. The Cigar Box, 
62 Mill street. ’• 1071—tf.

:
ROBERT CLERKE, Sec’y.WAS FITTED FOR THE PART.- 

Newly engaged actor—“Well, sir, what 
do you say?’ ’

Manager—“Great! Simply great, my dear 
man! As you play Hamlet it’s easy to see 
why Ophelia should go and drown her
self!”—Fliegende Blaeter.

<

ST. MARY’S PICNIC 
The May Queen had two trips to Wat

ters’ Landing today with the St. Mary's 
Sunday school picnickers. She left at 9.30 
with 400 aboard, and at 2.30 with about

J. W. GAIES CRITICALLY ILLY/UiANTED—Printer, young man with 
t three or four years' experience at the 

case and press. Also young lady com
positor and boy to learn business. W. H. 
Underhill, 13 Sydney street.

•J

PERCY J. STEEL, Paris, July 7—The condition of John W, 
250. Archdeacon Raymond was in charge. Gates is extremely serious, he passed yes-

TOST—On Monday night, on the bridge ----------------- terday in a comatose condition and it
sJ Qr loop car or between Ludlow and Steamer Geneva will leave this evening seems likely now that lus son Charles, 
the head of Rodney street an oval-shaped at 5.30 for Brown’s Flats, returning to- who is on board the Mauretania hurrying 
gold bar pin Finder kindly leave at morrow at 8, and on Saturday at 2.30, re- to Europe, will not reach Paris in time 
Times office- "5728-7-8. turning Monday at 8. to find him alive. '

Washington, July 7—The final signatures 
were affixed to the treaty for the protec
tion of seal life today. Ambassador Bryce 
left today for the Maine coast to be gone ! which eggs are poached will keep them 
till October. I white and prevent them from spreading.

Varnished woods should be rubbed with 
a chamois leather wrung out of cold waf
er, then polished with a soft duster.

A little vinegar put in the water in
better footwear

519 Main St. —205 Union St.
Dr. D. W. Smith said, “Alcohol is not B 

s restorative nor a recuperative ... ^
Original coronation pictures at Nickel1 Tt is said that Melbourne, Australia,.

Jwt fottf electric light signs. !
VA-A

(i6 ■ . v 33
___ - dteàfctiâiÉSBtt* BUsAàdee. , - ee^etShit BJk- .----------

Coronation Scenes !
Official Pictures Tomorrow

Whole Production a Masterpiece of Art

Come Early - Mat. and Evening

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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